
 

 

  

 
 

HOMEWORK 

Sixth Grade “A” and “B” 

Miss Esperanza Padilla 

 

 

For the week of 

September 15 to 

September 19, 2014. 

 

   

Spelling List (Review Unit 1) 
 

advice * alternative * assignment * detective * field trips * finish * freedom  

helpful * homeschool * homework * manage * meeting * project * research 

situation * study * test * traditional * transfer * turn in * allowance * daily  

exchange student * finish * free time * get * license * meet * period * phone call 

schedule * see * study period * typical * version * walk * curriculum * objective  

pace * recess * task * workshop * China * noon * bell * ceremony * Finland  

schoolmates * classmates * magazine * lunchtime * meatballs * tablecloths  

chores * Japanese * playground 

 

 

Monday September 15 

“Present Perfect or Simple Past”  

Copy or print the following activity in your notebook. Circle the correct form of the verb. 

1. We haven´t started / didn´t start out project yet. We haven´t had / didn´t have 

time yesterday.  

2. Alondra has already made / made posters for the science fair, but she hasn´t 

done / didn´t do the homework yet. She should have done it earlier.  

3. I have finished / finished my essay last night, but I haven´t turned / didn´t turn it 

over yet. 

Wednesday September 17 

“Schools Around the World” 

Read about a typical day for a school in China and Finland (pages 8-9). How do the 

schools in Finland and China compare with your school? Answer the following questions 

in your notebook. 

1. How are schools in Finland and China different from your school? 

2. What do you like or dislike about schools in Finland and China? 

Friday September 19 

Study how to spell and write all the words from previous homework. 

Note: A frame will be placed around all homework done in notebooks. This frame will be 

done with a ruler and with a red pen. Remember all assignments must be turned in with 

name, date, and title.  


